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PART I. 

WHAT HAPPENED. 

T Hg Tran. nal National Union wn. estnbli. hed fop the 
purpose o~· legit!m:tif' politien.l ai!i~n.tion, its main ob
.lertn·e pnmt !Jemg- the nmehornt10n of the c•onuition 

ol' ilte Uitl:tn<leJ·, bY sec•nring f'o1' him some, if not all of tlw~e 
t·i"'htc; whieh shonl~l helmtg- to the ritizens of everT Stale ntHl 
r<~mtl'Y. Thif'l is not the tJlare to t·e,·iew the work. or c1·itil•ise 
ilt(' policy of the Union; sufliee it that it attrncted the adhesion 
and ,;up port of mn.ny oft lte most e:u·neRt and thoughtful men 
of the Lown, aml nftet· making ,.;ome little. tir, anJ more than 
<Hwc• exeitin~ the ac!iYe hostilily of the G-o\ernment, it suu
do.>nl,l' lapsed into n. d01·mant ronclition. \Vhen an explanation 
ol' f his in:wtil-ity \\':1i" l'<mC'hsafecl by n. pt'OITllllent membel', it 
tool, the form of n y:vnte Rnggestion thn.t in the fullne. s of time 
we ~hmtld sN' whnt ";should ::.ee. lt wn.R genemllr accepted 
as n fnrt that thf' lcaclprs of thC' Fnion had eea. eel Yigorous 
IHit·k fo1· :trnicgic ptu-poses, nncl rPa. ·on. of policy, hut few l"llew 
what tlw !'enl C'hamdcr of that policy "·a:. 

If won ILl be <liffirlllt, :11111 ]JI'Dhnhly nnpractical to endea\Oill 
to disc·o,·t•t· when the g1·eat c'<m;;pir:tc_y that haR jn;;! ended so 
ignominionsi,\' h:ul it;; inrrpti<lll. r_.ikc Jllost great Rchemes, it 
11 ,t, the on h·llme nl' a slow p1·.wes~ of <lel'elopment. The notion 
of e et·cing- the Gvl'et·nmeui by a show of force had been mol·e 
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than onee mooted h.r pl'omine!lt memher" of the im1er financial 
rinl,!. in a tentatiYe :<Ol't of w:n. alHl de~nltOI'Y di~cnsf<iuus llJHl 
. ch'emcs uutlinetl fol' putting- the th(•ori(•;; iut<~ practin•; hnt it 
\la:-, Hot nutil thP l't>dile aud <'llllHiug miml of o\L )1.\\ ~n11 his 
oppurtnuity that anythiug· likP a dclinill' or tall!.!'ible st'h(•mc 
l><•g-:m to take ;;hap<•. '1'111·: )1.\\, (•<ln('atcd in a school of tlP
eeption, fl'autl and intrig-ne.in whit'h tlw at·t of using otlwr. had 
heeu hrought to pel'feetiun, rccognis(•d in the gricYant•e;; of the 

Titlander,., the pivot upou whieb to ;;wing- his J·eyo[ution. \\'hy 
110t help to ferment tlisC'ontent, to lead the CJ'owd tu bclie1·e 
that the capitali. ts were in ~ympathy with them. an!! tru;;t to 
luck aml enthusiasm to hriug about a O'eneral sma~h np, out of 
which the c:wtion,., inKtigalor conld emerg-e t>ithe1· a;; Yictor 
tt·iumphaut, m· at least with a ~hare of the ~poil thnf was houllll 
tu resnlt ft·•Jlll a b(•:n· at taek! This is lum tbe wil ,. chief con
spiratoJ· pnL it one evening after dinner at which 1{10st of the 
men who ha1·e ;;inec bceome the fnner 'irde wc>1e present. 
", 't:n·t an insnrrcl'tion. It will either snceeed m· fail. If the 
former. we come ont on the top and are mrtste1·s of the situation, 
lmYing the nta" es with us. ] fit fail. pric·es will be tempomrily 
knocked down to panic point, 'fl·hen "e come in nnd buy up all 
round, mul still c•omc ont at top." That was the outline of the 
. cheme. ... T ee<lless to say that it was pre<·i"ely the sort of thing 
that would appeal to men whose one god wa~ se! f, who knew no 
ambition higher than the ama:sing of wealth, who regarded all 
men a" actnaterl by the F;amc low I>OI'tli<l and selfish motiYeR, 
and who considered that the end just ific>tl the mean;: so long as 
no per~onal ri,.,k wa;, run and success followed. 

During the months of l\Iarch, April, and .\by, 1895, sever l 
murdera IYere committed on the \Vitwatersrand. The circum
stances attendant upon these were enshrouded in mystery, and 
althou"'h the South Aft-ican Republic Police or i';arps used the 
utmos endeavout· to bring thu perpettators of these crime3 to 
light, they were baffled in all their efforts It wa!l a ve1·y 
easy matter for certain agitators to instil terror into the hearts 
of the populace, and th" opportunity was eagerly seized upon 
by some ue igning ~<chemer . The~e were Lionel Phillips, F. 
H. Hamilton, and .J. W. Lconard. Hamilton wrote a eries of 
leader~ in the "feu, foretelliucr the immediate destructi( n of all 
peaceable and law-abiding citizens o£ Johannesburg at the 
hands of the de. peradoes who were Raid to infe t lower Com
mis ion er treet and Ferreira's Towr ship. A a matter of 
fact THE MAx, ever looking forward to the uprising which he 
meditated a<Yainst the Transvaal Government, had secretly 



enaaged Uw :;ervices of one Andrew Trimhle, an e.·-Dragoon.'
man, then in the employ of the Detective Uepal'lment at Kim
berley, nncl who had heen known to Phillip: on the Diamond 
Field· when the latter wa mu.nag:ng- the business of Jo. eph 
Benjamiu Rohin:;on. Trimble, grown ti1ed of tmppiurr illicit 
diamond buyer:;, wa.· eager enough 10 go up to .Johannebbu•g, 
and only aw11ited a propet· ope1 ing tu do :;o. Phi! lips seet·etly 
approached ]•]wald E. ~elet·, t!.f.l • 'tate Atto1n y, \\ho wa 
ambition.· of becomin"" Pre. ident of the Tran. vaal. Phillips, 
who was a keen judcre of human uatut·e .. eized the occasion to 
feed t<;sselen's vanity, and at the sanw time g-ut in the thin end 
of the wedge by cnlargin~ on the waut of ade<ptate pul ice pro
tection on the Rand, finally securing E. ·eleu'.· pt'Oilti~e to ap
point a man of experience from the Cape ('olouy a· Chief 
Dete('tive in succc. siou to Boh Fergu ·o11. The only man, 
said lhe crafty Lionel, lit to fill the ntcancy was Andrew 
Trimhle, a remarkably smart uetectil·e, who had ui. tiuguiFhed 
himself I y fome exceeding y clever captLu·es at the ('ape. A 
bottle of Veu v Cliquot settled the lllatter. N· x "eel· a mass 
mcetinP of citir.en. a~Fcmblecl in the, '!o•·k Exchange, pr . icled 
over by Liouel Phillip•, and after a bet·ies of vi"(·rou,; .·peeche~ 
decided to implore the Govemment to ""l'ant them hettet· pro
tection for life and property. The final result wa ·that }o;,.!>elen 
appointed .Audrew Tt·imhle Chief Det cti,·e. as Phillip. had 
hoped and expected. C: reat \nt. the jubilation of th Inner 
Cit·de. A large nnmher of Lee-~letfurd rille,; had been 
ect:.red by the Lunuon a::rent of !he Inner Cir·cle at a low 

figure, and they only awaitc•l theit• oppol'!nuity to smnQ"g]e 
these weapons into tlw 'l'mn. vaal. Thi, upp01·lunity offered 
itsP.lf upon the appointment of .A.ndrew Trirui.Jie, who wa., of 
course, entirely iu the confidence of the Tuner ('ircle. He 
natul'ally received from them more than tl1eir confi 1ence, fot· 
it is absurd to suppose that one like tw ex·dmg-uunsman could 
keep up a cal't'iage, a tlecen t "'i/1)1' mqt', and en' e1-tai u on a 
la,·ish scale on a salal',Y of C!,(JO per annum ft·um the 'tate. 
Ou being informed of Lhe appointment of 1'rimhle, of whom in 
the days gone by he had heard omething- uot entirely crerlit
able to that gentleman, Pa.ul Vruger shook his l1L'ad, :tnd u. •d 
one of his favourite metaphot·.· fr m natur·al hi;.;tnr'.'. .. R,,l 
P"fodd··r,'' »aid he, "l11jl owur nd<~Ju., !tij arlti<'ll it •1"-iug." 

A few \\C ·ks afte1· the• occtu•t•ctH'l'. ahoYe <h· ·er·ihed, a ,c)eet 
dimJet·-p:n·ty \\:l>o g-iq•n at tlte ho1t,..e of TILE .\LI.'. ThPl'<' \H't·e 
no l>tllies prE'»t•nt, as '1'111: :'lr~x' "ire \\as <Jo,,u at East Lcmdou, 
hathi11g in the company of one of her most cle, ote<ltuhnire1·~. 
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There were present, besidex T11E :i\L~x himself, I1ionel Phillip~, 
Jim Leonard, Charle:o. of that ilk, l•'rantiH Rhu<h•:-;, 11 ;tmnwu<L 
Bettingtou and une m· two other,;. A 11 tlte:-;e \\'t'l'l'. of t'Olll'~t·, 
assumed to be mentbeJ':; of the J lliJel' Cin:le. The t'olll·cr~at imt 
at tahle was the onlinary, trite, :;talc stnff talkecl by lttCJI to 
w1wmmuney, ltOl' es, aud womeJL con:,titnte the alplHt alHl the 
omega uf existence. They were ju>:it beg·inniul!· to feel a hit 
cll'tlw:,,l- u1·er· their wine and c·igars, aml :-<ollleoue wa" "ll!,!}t't•stlntr 
au excursion tu the J~mpire Thc;ttl'e of \Tarictie,.,, wlwn a 
diversion was Cl' ated by the !>udclen and umtunomwcd cntraul'e 
of Geurge .Fanar. Jn the hce-and-casy YCJ'Il<tt'nhtt' \\·hicl• 11a ~ 
hi::. wont, lw annutuu:ed to hi: hearers. whu were natnrall~
somewlud. taken aback by hi:-; hnl'riecl int1·nsiun: "\\'e\·e g·of 
the ba1ly thin[! tlu·otlgh!" .. \Vlmt's that!'" a ked llt•ttington. 
··Rifle;;, you itliot! The fit-. t batch of ti1·c llltudt·cd rifle:-; lnt ,.. 
beeu ~afely landed in Juhaune:;bm·g-." 

Cleuu',; :;peech iu Lbe Athenian a;,:embl.r aft et' the hlockrulc 
of the l~-;land of f::ip lmeteria created nu g-t·ca ler Hetts;ttion thnu 
this pithy announcement. ll wn;, the ope11ing ci11ll'tl in tlw 
cull:;piralun;' ch01·m;, Dreams I nul become act nal if ies, alHl 
every nmu Jn·e:;ent, uol11 itlu.,t;mding tltc obfuseatiull begotten 
of the liceutiou;;ne"s indulged iu by suc;cc;;sfnl Jt10Hey-nntkct·, 
on the Rand, t·eali:;ed it. Letlt:u·gy was :-;ltakcll ofT, anti tltP 
cuuv~nmtiun became bright and lJnsinc><»-like. Tltt•y <·oHgnttu
latecl tltemselve. on the apparent skill with 11hieh tlte fit '1't 
move had been engine01·ed by tlteit· London agcul. 

·• Splendiclly tlune ! '' exclaimed llellingtoH· .. Y t·<' :-;ai el 
Charles Leonarcl, casti.ug a meaning glauce i11 the dit·cdion of 
hi:, brother Jim, •· if we were only a:, sure abo11t om· men nt 
thi, end. we would be all right." 

ln the jubilation begotten of fir:,t "nccess. trmg-ncs 11 agged 
ft·eely, and name» of likely agents, m;;;ist<tuts. and c;dspa""· 
were freely metttionecl. i\lan.r uf tltO::;e wl](l, ft'Olll sitwct·c toJl
viction, have ;;ince take!( <Ul adiYe p;u-t in thi~ 111 i~IH·g·otlt•tt. 
aborti1·e. all([ prenmlurely born conspiracy of sclti,.,!utt·s~. woultl 
he ~really suqn·i~ca tu learn in whnt t·nlont·:> their <·ltat·;~ctet. 
wet·e paiuted by t ltcit· sclf-appoiulcd leadt•t·s. 011e 11;1~ '' goocl 
figlttcr, but tuo llllt(>h undel' tht• iuflueuee or tltc petlit'ual : 
another, a good ut·g-;~ni;;er, but !tis nlllitr would Jcacl him to 
blab; a thi1·d W<IS sauct.imoniou:;, aml tltel'dorc a Pe~ksui1t ; <L 
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fourth had courag·e without rliscretion; a fifth af some con
~idet-able influence was certain to go Lo Lhe :;ide that paid him 
be:-;t; a)l[[ <L :;ixth wa:; utlerl.r incompetent-. but kuew too much 
to be safely dio;can!e<l. 

l•'rom this time. meeting: between memben, of the Inner 
Cin:le became freq Ltent, though informal. ~\.Iuw::;t before they 
l'rali~ecl it, they fouJl(llhem:;elves acti,·ely engagetl in the work 
of con:;pimcy. Credit Hlu:;t be <riven them for the skill aud 
tbownglluCHt; with wlticli the prelimiL•trie:, of nll their ba:;e 
nmehiuat.ions were canied out. ] n the Inner Circle itself, a. 
<> J!<ttlC \\"a,; called <L ::;patle, <Llld thet•e w;u; 110 <ttterupt at Ul cruib
iug- frum c<wh other the ulterior object of the movement. A 
gencml outline of the plau of campaign having been ~ketched, 
witl1 »paee left for the filling-in of detail a~ occa,;ion re<tuired. 
the luner Circle laid them,;elve,; Ottt for the important <illd 
e;-;;;eutial ta.·k of ;-;ecnring tlte co-operation of the leacling 
eapit..li~t:-; cm the Hand. Tl.Ji. · wa;, not a btsk so difficult a. 
wonld at liL":-;t hlu h appear. The1·e followed <t serie::; of tactfttl. 
diplomatic, and <1 pparently impromptu con \'el·:sation::. with the 
incli ,·idual.· who:;e adhe1·ence the Inner Cit-de were de><u·ous of 
KecnL"'Hg. Pulses were felL between the "Chain:;." on the 
~tn~et, and in the club-room 1t was not always an easy 
m:ttLet· lo secut·e the suppod of certain timid ones, bt1t too 
Rtl'Oug indttcemeut:.; were held out, which l)l"OYetl convincing 
;u·gmlJent.; in the long l"Uil. The first was the proof of o;tl·ong 
lin:nll'ial hacking in the wri!Len p1·omise · of :.;uppot·t given by 
Ce<:il l'tl1ode~ on behalf of the Con,;olidated Goldfields of South 
_'\..frica, Limited, and by Lio11el Philips on behalf of the house 
nf l r. Eckstein & Co. The :.;econd was the alluring bait daugled 
lJe!"ore tlto doukey no::;e,; of those who were, Midas-like. uot yet 
r;nlliciently glutted with all-enticing gold. After the Rnpport 
o[ tho:;e individual:; had been obtained, vigorous steps were 
taken to establish agencies of the movement in :England. ~len 
wl)J) lm.cl previot1. ·ly shewn themsehes reliable in positions of 
tJ·u;;t were appointetl to take charge of these, and received 
eonsi1lemble :;ums of money in earnest of future fayour:=;. 
Wlntlever tlte amount of mone.r expended on the scheme. an 
aut. hen tic l>alanee ;-;lteet would shew that <L Yery large sum went 
into the pocket;; of these agent:-:, wlw were praetically gi,-en 
r•ule blanchr. 1'lle:;e ageu(:-: peincipally concerned them~;eh·e. 
with ,;c ·uriug weapon. · of w;u·, hut, either because they saw 
!hl"Uugh the motive~ of t.be capitalist!;, or ou accouut of their 
IJeiug so far removed from the scene of action that theu·interest 
wa;, not :;utliciently aroused, they \¥Cl·e not energetic enough. 



J11 an.1· l':t~l'. the maj 11·ity of snl'!r anll'-' as th<•y obtainetl lll'I'C 
.·twt•e.-sl'tdl.l- smHg-g·lt•tl thn>ng-h a JhH't in th • Cape' ('nlon~·. 
whL'T'l' a st·hemin!! l'l'illll' ~I iuistt•I' and t'OJ'l'U]'t cnstoms oflil'ials 
tli<l thl' r·rst. l'nfm·tunalcly fnr· thl' .Johannr.~lnrq . .\· l':tpitalisl~. 
one o1· two eonsi'!nmen!s t'ollltaining- a t'ln~idt•T'ahh- quantit~· of 
guns and antmnniti<~n JJCI' l'T'I'L':tt•hl'il .Johaunl'shnr·!r, or· pcr·haps 
ll'('l'C llCI'CT'SCJ11. [n the IIIPallii'!JiJt•, Jll'epa1';1tiom; fm· iht• jll'(ljltl· 
g·>tndist part of t!Jc lmsilll'ss 1\'l'l'l' jll' li'CCtling- :tj>:tct• on thl• 
'\\'it wa tl't'st·:uul. 

The c111'orc 'lll'l'~i~nation of 'l'I·imblc, on al'l'Ollll! of ],j,.. noH
nat nmlisatimt. actu:dl.1~ lll~JYc<l a fl'nmp c:u·d in tlu• hands ol' the 
t•apitalist,.;. which tht',\' die! Ita! !'ail t 1 play. Tlll',l- us"d tlw fad. 
tlii'on~h tlll' ins(I'IIIIlentalitv of IIamilton, thP Sfor <·ditor, to 
ineitt• thl• popnlation (If tile lbn<l to J'C\' 1lt. .:\n1 did tlw 
bm·ni11~. ,..tin;.rin:r ll<ll'tb of the pl'adised kadt•I'-III'itt•J' fnil to 
Jll'mliu·L• a t'llhitlt·I·ahle ctl'ed. IL 11[1.,.. noli' dPcid<"<l that t!JP. 
tht• t':tllliHiig-n shuultl he fonnall.1 in:Jll[tlll'<i!l'd on fill• Ol'l'asion 
of Il11• opeuin:.t' of thr lH'II' hHil1linQ' ol' tht• \\'itllal•'I'SJ':Illll 
('hamhl'J' of ~linr,;. Lionel P!Jillips. as the Jnoutllpit•t·t• of thr 
lnnl'l' Cin·lc, dcli1·eretl himsl'll' ol' :1 ft'l'tiCitlus, hut uudoublt•dh· 
able, indictment of the Hoe!' Om-ci'Illllent. Xext IIIOI'HinQ" his 
:spt'l'eh was flashed along the l'll'l'II·ie win•s all ovet· t':iouth 
Af1·iea antl tht• ei1·ilise<l wol'ld. lt pmdul'e<l stlmPwhat of the 
same effeet a:; did in CoYPilt\IJtiut!· <lays tlw Fie1·y ('m. s of the 
Highlanders. It was the lllll'llin~ tor<·h that ·d aliorht the 
flame of Re,-.,fution. The pl'ineipal newspapt•t-,.; of tlte g-lobe 
turned aside fm· a moment. :<U ·ppd ing that there was something 
in the wind, vet 110t knowing cxal'tlv what to make of it. The 
leatlers of th~· movem(•nt. that is to ~av the lrmer· ('iJ·clE>. t•on
gJ-atnlated them;;elvcs upou the numne.r in whicl1 the first holll 
ant ha1l beeu reeeivctl. • ~o wonder that hope burned high 
within thrm, ar11l that tht·\· ll'l'I'l' eonli<lent of 1-illl'l'('SS. 'l'ur; 
)ih:\ had ful' :<eVI'J':Il <lays. been actively COl'l'('S)HIIllling with 
Ceeil H.hmle,.., and at last tlll'y had agJ'Cl'd as to the t'Oill't<C of 
nctim. It h1t<l fnr many ypar·s heen the ambition of ('eeil 
Rh xlt•s, and he hatl ft'l'<lllently thrown out hint. in puhlit· 
speeches to the efft•ct that it \1 as his tlesit·e to see a U uited 
South .\f1·ica. Now, tiH'I'l' t•an l~t• notlonht that up to this tinw 
Rhotle,.. had bet•n tlu• sole powpJ· in t ht• Capt> t'olony. lie lt:ul 
the umpmlitie<l snppo1·t of tht· AfJ·it·awlt•t· Boutl. whost• leadt•r·, 
,John Hofnwyt· tht• wi<loWl'l' of Camp Str·eet. l'l'jl""etl implieit 
l'ntrtiden<'C in him. Betl\t'l'll tLe two llll'n, one a dl'signing, if 
able millionail'P, and the ot hP!' Ill! hom•st, nnassnuting patJ·iut, 
the1~ tmbsi::;tecl a homl of l<YIIIJiath,v which ouly an net of 
the mot-t deliber.tte treaehet·y could break. TLct·e is 
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Jl(l uonht wlmtcYel' tlwt Rhode" \\Ul'> a practical 
man of g-eniu><, alhcit lw \\'as mn;crupulons in 
lllany of his actions. .Farseeiul', expet·ienced, a :-:tudeut of 
human nature, he waf; the laRt man in the world who woul<l he 
lik ly to o\·etTeat:h him~;elf. .Arul he was just tbe ne m:m 
who di<l do so. Jt wu~ one thin:-4' to bit in Capeto,, u, in tl1e 
l're10ier'R clwi,·, and <lir·ect the affait·~ of the Cape Colony; it 
was oue thing to sit iu the huar·d t·oom of the lJc Beet·s Cm
Folidatetl.Jfine~, and ~ee tlt11.t the <U'Jllugemeulsof that wealthy 
<'<tl'JI' nttiou were iu rwrfed \\Ot·king ortler; it was on • thing 
to have a tt·u::;'y deputy at '-'alisbur_r. aud rcQ'ulale things in 
C'hadf't·laml. But it wn.· quite a odl'erent thing fot• a m<lll to 
1 it at. the ·treme en<l of tlte Cape Peuin.·nln and nttempt to 
regulate the cour"e of eveuts at .)ollannc;;lmnr. Thi · wa.· a 
task loo stnpendom; fu· eYcn l1is lll<lf'ter mind. P1omptcd ],~
amuilion aud by OYer-confidence, which 1"US perhap. jm,tified 
hy i.he c-reat sueee:->s that lw.<l attended all his doing. in the 
past, lthodeR, Ftill bent upon tltc irlea, of coll~olid~tti11g all the 
hetet·ogctJCOliS South African ~·Hates--who had 11evet· t~t auy 
lime fol'meJ a ve1·y united family-into a great, gloriou~. nud 
powerfnl conurry, oH'ctHl all the asKi,tnnl'e he could furui~b to 
tlie Inne1 Cir-cle. lie thong!tt that in case of succe~;; be could 
easily it11l• ce the people of the Cape Colony to break ofi their 
al'cgiance from E11ghmd. 'l'l1e Imwr Cu-cle would an ·wer for 
the 'l'ransYanl, ·while ~-atal and the Free .'tate, a:; thew •ake t, 
would be comrelled to join in from the me1·e forl'e of circum
stances. St uth Afli, a, ft-om Cape L'Agullw:-; to the Zaml:e. i, 
would fo1·m 011e uuited repuldic <lllLl ib first. prc. ident would 
of cour:;e be Cecil Jollll Rhode~. Who kllfw !Jut that iu a few 
Ye<m;' tin1e, like unto '-'ap 1.-on, he "-ould be prcc-laimed Em
JJet·or o£ Aul'itntl .AJr·ioa! Ilc \\'al-i completely carried away hy 
the Llrenu'y visims that lloated befol'e his eye~<. In :lllother 
1nek an agreermnt had lwen Rigmd, l1y ·whil'h Hhodes 
promised, a:; ::;oon U!i mat ten; :-;hould hlwe reached .. neh n. erisis 
tl1at active in ten eutiou woulcl1Je need~d. to march an armed 
fo1·cc frnm Char:erland into the T!'ansvaal; "·hile, ou t.he uther 
hand, tile 1 nner Ci r-dc pledg-ed them<;e}w,; to co-operate in 
~ccnring the electi<•n t f HI ode~ as the first Pt·e~ident of .du~tml 
Af1ica. 1t was now ne('es:-nry to g-an~e tLe iel'ling of the men 
employed at llu! y;u·ious miues n.lnug t!Je Hand. Tlte oppo1-
inn1ty :-;oon oll'ercd it•elf. A pte~entation W<ts tn he made to 
Mr. Ang,,in, ;;eJJetal m.tnag '1' of the Ea>t. Hand Pr-op1·iettu·y 
l\11Jl's, Limited, on tbe ot·e;\~ion nf hi. l'Clinqui~bing that 
position in 01·der io take np a ~;imilar post on another propert.} 
under the same company. 'l'he g:t~hering took place at the 
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X ew Comet miue, a ::.hort distaucP from llobhurg-. He<·•·nit. 
had been well beaten up, an<l U\"('J 1 lhott~allfl ,, t'll aSM'lllhl~·<l 
for the fnuctitm Ueoq..(C J<'arrat· wa. · tl1eru loo. a11d in ca"e 
thet·c shonltl ue 110 rn·e~~lllen pru::.unt (fur the ("lllllill·~ l'\ cut had 
not hceu umtlc kuown tu the outside pnhlic), bad ta.keu hisowH 
coufidoulial shorthand clerk al011~ with him. 'l'he I:']H.:L't'h \\a,; 
:L violent attack on the Kruget· UoH~l'lllll'o'nt, and u lm·i<l aud 
exaggct·ated description oftl1e ,,,·ung-s of the Uitlatulct·~. and 
espeeially of the millet,;. Uaniu•l away by the tliO!llt)lll., Fanar': 
heaL"ers we1·e aeoused to tl.e utlllost. P' thu~ia::;w, and a :;ccue of 
wild <lelil"ium eu. uct1. C"p 11 hi. a• kin~ wl1cthcr tht·y would 
tamll.y him aml a~~i:;t in pullin~ till' l"he~tllllh lllll ,,r th<· fit·•·. 

the1· ~;hunted .. Ye,;'' a:; if \\i t lt Jl•<' 1o1il'l' . Tht'l 'U i>- JHJ d"uht 
that tlw public wen~ th >l"o"t:-!"hl~ d t•<·•·in·d h.'· tilL' l•Y!"'<Titit·:d 
~how of :;iw.:el"it\· Ina<lP "' tlu•i t· whilmu lt·adt•t ·~. . \ fpw da1·. 
after this, the "t.;itl:lltdet7 J!anif<·~t". whil'h l1:11l IH•ell dmft;•d 
f;cnnl' ti1110 p1·el·iously in typi'-\\Titin;r by HI!<Jd<·~. a11d hi"Oitg'llt 
11p to date by meau,.; of a fe" iutl'I"Jh>lations , wa~ si!!·11ed hy t ht• 
ti.!4"nt·e-hea<l Chairman of the Xational U11ion. ( 'h;11·le,.; Leou:ml. 
an<l is.;netl. ~-eL•tlless to state. it l"l"l'al<·d a }ll'>ll"ounrl i11tpressiun 
hoth at home aml al)l"oad. llipl01natieall.'· <"•>n~idt•J•crl. it wa:; 
skilful and atlroit, fot· it Inic:-ht have !,ad the elfct"t of causiu;.r 
the Hoer (:o.-erHment to gT. ut imml'di,,te l'<lllt"e~~iml>- "itlwnt 
ruunill;{ thu risk of furtlil'I' fannin:: the flames of in,.,IIITedion. 
In reality. this woult! by 110 Illean,., ha1·e suite<! the hook of the 
eapitalists: all<l thongh th L·y had a~kc•d the people lo eonsi•h·r 
the matter l[llietly in theit· "" n lunnt•s until the sixth da.1· "f 
.lalluary.l.-..:!)li. when th<·y Jli"Ojh>~ed to call the g-reat meeting- of 
the. -atiuual G"niuu. tht·y l1acl liually deeidetl that they woulil 
precipitate matter, bdo1'e I hat 1lalt•. ,.,o that there eouhl h<· no 
1h·a"ing hack. They considered tl1at all theit• arrang-t'lllelds 
wt•J·p t•omplete. Hhodc~ had L"<lllllllllllieatetl with .Janwsm1, a 
typical tit·e-cater, who jnmped at the i•lea of a filibuslt·•·ing 
<'Xpedition into the Trans1·aal. Thl• I nnet· Ci1·cle bad llt'CII 
infm·med that Jame,.;on t:•ntld he r •mh· at :u11· lllllntCIIl to leatl a 
lx)(!\" of men into the CounlJ·,·. aud f,·ll. uwuths luul hce11 t':LIT\"
ing ·"n a conespomlell(:c wit!; him on thu lltaltPr. both h,l" p1;, t 
aml hy telcgt·aph. The tele!.!I"alll~ ~··eatl: pnzzlt•d the ollil'ials 
at ,Jnhanneshnq . .t·, a11tl one of thew gt·c1win.!!· suspieinn,;. <'olll
munit·atetl hi" i1lea. · on the "nl>j<'t't to llu· PI·PtOJ·ia <:on•J"IIIIH'Ilt . 
~o etr .. rt wa' spa1·ed hy the tt•le;_•Taph ollit'ials LJ di,;em·<·r tlu· 
['lll"}Hll"t of thl• Hle,.,sag-<'>'- hut fo1· :o Ion~ ti111e tltt•.1· Wl'l"<' 

uw;uccessful. Final!\· a dllt' fdl into tht•ir haHds, a11d tiH· 
liuverHmeut were in rull pu;.sc;,sion of the l'nds of tht· 
tangletl web. Then Someone t!ceided on a bold ;-;tep, and 
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SE'JJt a telegram to .J;nneson in the lt;une of the Reform Com-
1Jliitt'P, ill\·itiJtQ' ltitn tu t'l'o~~ tlw bcll'rleruf Chatel'laml :-md euler 
the Tntn:.;l·aat: Ih· a remnJ·kablc <"oincitlNJ<:e. he lt;td on the 
. alii<' day rc•c·Pin·cl'n leltt·t' ><i![ne<l h.1· li\'l• IPadilt;!' Jllcll!ht•J:.; r.f 
tht• luner Cirt.:lL•. lt '''"' a fnrntal clocmllent im·ititt;.r .lmue. on 
Ill l':tll'l' tl te Tn·n~l·:wl, and 11as mtl.1 iutendcd l<1 he tn·udut•t•cl 
111 ca,;p lhu roll)' Jli'O\'Pd :.;llt't'Cssfnl. Httl. .. the he;,llaid ,e]H•Ute .. 
ul' mic·c an<llHCil gang· aft il!.der ... as Bur11" ha:, it. The> lelll'l' 
11<1:.; lo~->l, and a l'<,>]>.'. ol it f;•li.'n,_ all nu\\· kuuw, i11to the l1a11tl. 
ol' tl1c KnlgeJ · party .. \nyltow, .Jnllle,onent.~r..,d lite Trausnt:d. 
a11d it has he~:~JJII(' lllatler· of histotT ltm\ lte l>oldil· marclH cl 
at·J·o,;;; ('ountry. h<lll he 11·a,; foll;n, ecL out·!!,'l'IH'J:,d led. a 111l 
ddealc•d b,1· the Hoer,;. The H.ef·Jl'Jn l'untnti!tt•l' lta.l ;!'~'""n 
"''ill '1\'hat indolent dnri11g tlrl' la:.;t rla.1·s of Jll't'l'llthet". lt\~1.). 
c·•t•·lt me,uhct· of tltl' lnuet· Cin·lt- heing· c·olleet'll<'tl "ith hi~ m111 

c;plfitilt end,;. a]l(i they only il\l'llke to a :-;em;e of lto\Y Jllatlet·~ rt·all.' 
,.;l.oo<l wl1Pn it wa,; too late. Tt·uc. thl',: l1ad gi1·ell lnllltic· onlel'> 
to l'PC'ncit. tu t·;ti:;e hurlie:-, ol JUl'll. illltl to anu them. The rut·u 
wit,, voltlnlcct·c•l wen• 111':11<'. nnd 1·eacly to face any ucld:.;. ho\\
<'1'\.!L' o\·et·wltt•ltuing-: bnt :1 lll:tll l'anuot fig-ltt with ·bi;; fi,t:- aluu<:. 
Through the indoh~lll'l' of :he gug-li~lt l'Jlli,.;,.;:u·ie:-, of thl' JuuE'r 
C'it·,·lc, ot· fut· liOIIIL' otlte;· l'ca:-on, the l!Lllk uf the at'lll" aml am· 
ltlUllitioH failc•cl t > <ll'l'il·e. The member:.; of the h11JPL' Cin·le. 
lwwcvet·. diclllot n·ouhlc tl,cit· head,; much about that. '\\'lt>~t 
tltey s:tid to earlt ut het· in dfec:t 11 ;t,.; tlti,: "'\Ye ha 1·e ~-roadecl 
the pc•oplc of .Johmmesbuq!,' to ~;ueh <t pitch that eaeh one is 
h11l'llin~· "iLl1 a sem;e of ltili political \\TOll;!'"· aucl will lar dmn1 
eYen ]ti:; life to obtain 1·iglt! aucl ju. tiee. Let them light fOl' it. 
and when they ha 1·c IYOII the battle, \\C ,;]mll !>lwrc tltc :.;poib." 
To keep np the farce :t little longe1·, Lio11el l'ltillip .. oil the 
l'\'Ciliug of '\VedneHclay, tlte fi1·st day of JanLlill'.l, lHHi. speakiu~ 
l'nmt the ceJLLl·al windo11· o{ t lte Con~l>lidate<l Uuldliclth;' llUilcl
iug, announced to the lan!·e <:J'<Hid :t>;,.,etnbled ont,.;icle in ~im
muJtd:,; , 'Lt·eet, that it wuulcl Ul' the polic·y of !he [{efm·m 
ComutiLtec to stand [,y ]Jr . .lmll~snu. Yet on the j!l'el·imt,.; dHy 
(TueHday) the followin;,r. Jllll"]lortinl.( tu IJC the oflic:ial nutiee of 
the H.cform Ol' l )efence {'unllnittee. bad :1ppe;u·ed in the lcadiHg
C'olnmns of tJte 8{fl.r: "]( i~ l)CL'Cl">iaJ'\' (O ~OlClllllh· lllltll'lll · 

pltatieally repudiate fot· and un be]t;tif uf t/w Xati;m11l Uuiu,, 
Coouwitflc• anr knowledge of''~' .-y11u tti!J!f ll'ith the ent1y into the 
RPpuhlic· of :lt'lltl'<l fun•(•:,; fi'Om tlte Bt•t·lnwnalallll sidl' ... Oil tlH· 
Wednesday Cec·il l{hndl's, 11lto HOtt'd 11·ltat fl'elintrluul ari,;enall 
1)\'el' ( lw Cape C~lhllly Oil t ltt• l'eel'iJ>i uf the ]IC\\:; ur ,J Hll)(':-,!111 •• 

lawless eJtti·y iuLu tl11.: ~outh .U'l'icau Hepuhlit:. ;,eJLl tlte folio\\
iug hypucr.itic<d tclegmm tu the Hefurm Committee, 11 hieh ""· 
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of course intended for publication : "I have all'eady earnestly 
requested His Excellency the High Commissioner to proceed n.t 
once to Johannesburg. He has communicated with ;)Ir 
Chamberlain and President Kruger, and is awn,iting replieR. 
I hope he will le~we to-day." Now, as a matter of fact, the 
Inner Circle did not at a,U de:;ire the presence of Sir Hercules 
Robinson, Her Majesty's High Commissioner for South Africa, 
on the scene. They wanted the people of Johannesburg to 
fight, even until the last man had been "krilled. It did not matter, 
as long as the Inner Circle harell the spoils of war. However, 
the step had been taken in the interests of Cecil Rhodes, aml 
there was no dra;wing back now. .Jameson got nearer and 
nearer to .Johannesburg, being pressed the while more and more 
heaYily hy the Boers. Still the Reform Committee-which, for 
all practical purposes, meant the I1mer Circle, the other 
members having merely lent their names to the moYement from 
con""iction, or for fame, or with desire for gain- kept 
up the play. A.ncl then followed that remarkable series of 
deliberate fabrications that will for ever brand with infamy 
the names of Lionel Phillips, James Leonard, and S. W. Jame
son. A.t one moment people were informed that Jameson was 
close to Langlaagte, or a ride of an hour and a-half from Jo
hannesburg; at another that he was not within twenty miles 
of the town. From this time may be dated the dowvfall of 
the Uitlander Cause. People be(lan to waver, and wl1en finally 
they discovered, from sources that would not admit of contra
diction. that at the time when the Inner Circle stated that 
Jameson was successfully bound for .Johannesburg be was 
actually a prisoner in the bands of the Boers, and on his way 
to Pretoria, the sun of the ca.pitalists bad sunk for ever. Mut
terings were heard all around. People began to lay down 
their arms. Thfly did not wish to fight for men whom they 
distru:;;ted, and they were 11 uite right too. The feeling' of the 
populace grew so strong that the .Inner Circle, much against 
their will, were compelled to reahRe that the game was up. 
Thev had staked and lost all on C£ single thrmv. When they 
saw 'that there was no longer any use in kicking against the 
pricks-which, according to .tEschylus, it is not possible for 
man to do,-they changed f1·ont completPly. They now, 
tbrouO'h the medium of the Stcu, ga\•e out in the most bare
faced ~aruer that they had never intended to proceed to active 
hostilities against the Transvaal Government.. In a Jeadi11g 
article it was stated that the Reform Committee had never had 
more than 2,100 guns at its disposal. This speaks for' itself, 
and needs no commentary. The final result all of us know. 
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The me m hers of the In11er Circle "ClVed in" miserably to the 
Boer Governm· nt, and implored the dear good public, w~th 
t.ears in their eyes, to la.y down rLll arms if they wished to l.!e 
RnJe. 'l'hen they grew anxious about their own preciouR skins, 
and many of them decided, each '·on his uwu huok," to run away . 
But they were forestalled . Lieutenants '£ussel and Pietersen, 
proved themselves sm.:trt enough this tiwe, and the re ult was 
that one sunny morning a special tmin, which had halted at 
Sherwell Street, Doornfonteiu, to take up the captive prisoners, 
was teaming along merrily on it way to Pretoria. 



PART 11. 

What Was tc have Happened. 

A
~fO~G !·he nnmet·ous document.~ hureiedly, yet cat·efully 

c )mtmtted to the !lames Oil the eventful 2nd of 
.lannary, when tbe defeat and capture of Jame~ou 

ruined the cn.use of the eonspi1·aLoes, was one ;or whirh 1.l1e 
Gover·nlllent would give IOll(:h to possel'R. It was the dmft
of an ag1·eement made between the members of t-he lnnet' 
Circle ar1·anging- foe the plan of campaign aftet' tbo l'e\·olniion 
bad proved snrees,fnl Hs rompilation had been the work 
of many sitLin~,;, and mo1e than once somot,hing approaching a 
f!Uarrel and seriou~ t·nptnl'e was only avet'ted by the tnri of 
Li.onel Phillips. A mo1·e onl1·ag-eult. and infamous clort11nent 
was probably 11ever d1·awn up Jt pl'acli<'n.lly CLli~ np .Jollanne~
hurg a.nd a large portion of f.I1P Transvaal, together with the 
liberties of the bulk oi' the population, n.mong a. dozen men, 
rPprec;entin!.{ the financial supporter,; of' the conspimcy. Like 
the 1·est of' the administntive wo·k, this showed tlutsl<'rh· skill 
an•' ju.clgment iu its design. A~< f>Oon aH Jameson's ~ucc ss 
was as~ure l a provisional Government wn.R t.o be rlerlaJ'ed, with 
J. \V. T,eonanl a;:; president, anti a dozen member;:; selecterl 
fl'om the Innel' Circle with a f:ti1· Rpt·inkling of repJ·esentali,·es 
of the N fl,ti•>rml Union, the iller·ca ntile Association, an cl otltct· 
hotlies and professions whirlt h:t~l ,·hown an inte1·est in the 
movement. 'rhe Jinances an<l voting powet> wel'e to be kept 
,tt·ictly in the hn.nds of the lnne1· Circle hr n. cle\·er system of' 
committee;:; and quel'nms, ;:;o tba.t-, although on papel' the 
Government would look thol'Oughly repl'csentative, as a 
matter of fart the bulk of the sn.ralled Government would be 
merely ornamental lay tigureR Ol' toolR, nominees of the 
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Inner Circle, poRsessing n.bsolutely no power apart from 
their chiefs. The drnJt constitution was an ingenious and 
plausible piece of work. It providecl for a very liberal exten
;ion of the franchiRe, hnt was FO skilfully hedged about by 
precautions an cl rcserva 1 ionR t hn.t nine- tentl1 R of the voters 
would be completely in the haudR of the Executive Council, 
antl their votes only ROmany meaningless and inoperati1·e pieces 
of paper. A la1·ge number of minor offices were to be cren.ted 
~olely for tl1e purpose of t'OltlllHl!Hling votes, sincP those ap
pointerl would holci them at the will of and under the ~mpreme 
control o~ the Exe<·ntiYc. An audaciouR sy:tem of ,.,pecinl 
trading- liceiiC·es was aJ ·J·angt•clnmlcl' the pretext. of contributing 
to the J'evenue, hut aciu:dly 1or the purpoRe of securing vote .. 
TheRe lic•enc•cR or permits \\'ei'C to he for practien.lly every kiml 
of il'nde f1·om canteen keeping- to peddling shirt Rtuda, and 
con1p1·i ~ed one of the moRt impudent Rystem-< of intimidating 
and binding a people ever deyised by a govemmcnt. Tn line, 
mstend of institut.ing the Kimberley compound syRtem, the 
aut.hm·s of the conspiracy devised a comprehem;ive vote-con
trolling machineq so complete and yet o simple tbat the entire 
industry of the coun(l'.)" would be in their hands, inaRmueh a no 
man could earn a living without the conF<ent of the Executh·e, 
which of com·Re meant that the retention of hi~; licence de
pended npon his Rnpport of the government . 

• 'o far as can be lea1·ned, there was considerable di. ngr,.~. · 
ment among the ln!ler Circle as to the preci. e position to Le 
occupied Ly Dr. Jnmeson. The tenm• of the discu~;sions poi11t d 
to :1 desire on the part of a few to make Jameson the warming 
pan of Cecil Rhodes, but the representativeA of two or three 
of the larger hou!"eR held out against thiH, and thmugh the tact 
of Fr:wcis Rhodes a serious split waR avert.ed hy a com
Jll'OmiRe. By its tm·ms .Tnmeson was to be PreRident, it. being 
considered that thiR selection would appeal to the public· 
sentiment, excited as it \\nnld be by the daring of his 
march on Johanne:;hm·g. .Another piece of impudence 
consiste<l in a projec·t for a plehi. r.:ite on the lineR of the famous 
fnree enacted by Xapoleon Ill. nitel' his cmtp cl' efat. A vote of 
t!Je people was to rle\·idP tht• di ·tl'ihntinn of the 1n·incipnl oUice;.;. 
but as the votes won Id he <'ontt•ol\etl hy the Executive tlH' re. ul! 
would lie :t foregmt<' emwln;.;imt. The ohjpc·t was to <'Oll<'iliate 
opinion in Euglnncl by g-iling tlw lie to the sugg{~~tion that the 
revolution \\:ts nu nll'air of <"apifali"ts, :1 proposition thnt eoul{t 
noL be log-ic·ally IIJaintainPd in thP f:wc nf :1 pnpul:tr V<lfe The 
q11estion as to how th!' po,.,ition ol'.tliP l'l'l·olutionists \\:tS to be 
maintained ,;eems tu ha1·e e eited liiHJ'I·ellomdy small utteutiou, 
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'l'lte 1nlle1' Cil'ele (ovk it foJ' QTanted that onr·c .Joknmf'~lml'"' was 
oe<·npi<' l b~ .l:llllP~on arul tlwir o1111 fot·<·P~. the <: IH'l'l;~w ut 
·,;m]d 11>1 H'L<'lltpt t > on~t tht•llt. \!1111.-1 t 1 a 111:111 lho• (',m

mittP • a..:.-nlltL'd that !hP g-lant1lll' ancl Jll'<' ·li!.,!·• of sn<·<'<'~s "11tll 
Jt, l'l' so t' -j, i I iat·nt in~· an <'lh•<·l n pon llllP sid<•, an I "" d<'jll'<'•~i n:,.:- ;Ill 

influt>ttt·o' on the otltel', tltal "hilP l•:n~·htnd ''"nld o·o111lollt' tire 
eri11w the Tr·;~H~I<Iill Um·eJ·nnlenl \l·ou.d ao·epp\ thl' im•1 itnl1le 
an<l quietly s11hsi•l<'. ll is lwt'l' tl1H '1 .tnrHl in atn:tZ<' :it the 
mimdl'<l an•lal'ity aml fnll,\- of the c llt-pir·ntoJ·s. That so llltlt'!J 
ability, fnrl'thong-ht, :mol jtHb·meHt :-h •nld fail at the most 
c•·itictl pcl'ioJ. that thP pmjed i-di.Hdtl lw <'ill'l'i<'<l thJ·oug·h jus 
shod ,>f the t'l' llnliH~' net tlmt was J'e'lnir•pti to c•onsnmrm1 tt• tlre 
W(H'k aHd tht'n he ]pft to llll'l'l' dt:llH'l' i,.; :.lnuJst iJH'Ollt'Pivahlc; 
hut :-;n<'h was the l':tH<'. 'l'hP hist >l',l' of J.nl<l pt·lljf'i·ls ~npplies 
1nnuY ~tu·h instnn<·es of l'ollY. hnt sm·eh- Jwne so shnlll<'less : wl 
unjustifinblc. Fr·,1m fh·. t 'to last sPlfislnH•ss :lll•l . l'li'-seehng
taintetl it; no mofi1e hiu;l1CJ' tlwn .·m·did ~·ain animnte•l the 
leadet·s, there WCI'C' none of the Lig·ht•t pr·inl'iples llllll ambitions 
that 1tave intluence<l C'I"C'I'\' l'PI·olntion thnt d€'sCJ'Yt>'l sut·cess it 
wns a wieke•l conspimey ;,r <'<ljlital t J use the landnhle :tspi;·a
tions of the mtt>;;o;es as the stepping--stone to its own ng-c:·J·au<li e
mcnt. am1 the ig:nominions failnre that has result<'<! lnts hL'('Il 

only too wf'll tle~erYe<l. 
It \\'Oulrl hnve been easy to have ~xtendetl this pamphlt-l, hut it hn.~ 

heen fleemed 11i~er to tell the story in as fell' and plain words a' po<sihle, 
avoiding anything that might he considere-i mere sensationalism. When 
the facts of the conspiracy eO!IlC ont at the trial, th<l trnth of this indict
ment willl,e revealed. The men of Johauuc,]mrg will see how their g .. nniue 
gri>•vancPs have been taken advar.tage of by a gan~ of muel'U]>ulous anrl 
selfish capitalists to pl11y their ow11 game. The COJ'l•·spondene<• in the hawls 
of the Governml'nt will show ho\1' tiH•lca•lers held the nHlS'<'S in the utmo~t 
contempt, ;peaking of them as " silly foob," aml men·ly as so 
many ~onntcrs in the game. '!'hey will S•C that ahe;uly vast profits have 
been made out of the move, a!Hl that the lc-1dcrs wc1P rea•l)' an• I cagc·r to 
sell any one of their <'!Jllcal-(IW~ if the prit·c offcrc<l were high envngh, anti 
mav do s•> yet. In shnrt, thousanols of eflrlltst men have heen i>druyeol and 
sol;! hy a gang of gre,.•ly capitalists utt<'rly incapul>le of a nolo!!' or wanly 
act," ho have !tOt 8Clll]•lf<i to rniu tl.l'ir >l'fPI'iNs, iu tla i1· i11fanJOil lust 
of gold. From first to last the affai t' was kl'pt iu lhA hands of a fc\1'. The 
pnblic were nCVI'l' cousulted; outside advice. was ht·att·d with lofty con
tempt by a gang of sharpers. \\ho•c o11ly etlncsare tlto>e of 1he s"indliug 
company promoter and market-l·J~ger. Aml such were n~ nwn we were 
expected to fight for! Such the mrn who wo1tld l.avo been out· masters 
to-day, had not their cowardil'e and llteir inability to trnst oue a11otlwr 
caused the fail me of this despicault' attempt to turn .honest discoute11t i11to 
dishonest n hell inn on behalf of ordid self. 

XoTE.-A pamphlet i in prcpmation containing further circumstantial 
details of the conspiracy, \Yitlt copie> of migitwl documents of a 
startling character. 
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